Objective 3.1. Promoting voice, participation, transparency and accountability

Through innovative approaches, the WBG will support GoT’s commitment and efforts to promote access to information, disclosure of Government information and citizen engagement (in particular in implementation and evaluation of investments). WBG will seek to take into account IEG recommendation for broadening its stakeholder base. To facilitate public discussion on key policy reforms, the Bank will support the production of media products on key issues to be used in public fora. These will particularly focus on ongoing and planned economic reforms and the medium-term positive effects on its citizens: labor market reform and the challenge of job creation; pensions reform and implications for the next generation; the investment incentives code and opening up to foreign investment; the cost of cronyism, and regulatory red tape; food and fuel subsidies and the social protection system. Opportunities for youth to engage constructively and actively in the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of investments will also be sought.